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FLEXIBLE

STRONG

COMMUNITY

OWNED



am proud to rt 0310 operatin ult that set new milestones for our company These milestones include record

rnng of 04 ddut share 52% Ugh than 2009 earnings of $2.00 per share and 1% greater than the

pr Ugh rnmg of $2.74 per shar dunng 2003 WY also reached high of $621 million in total assets after

gr ving $14 mdli dun 2010 Cam to our industry 2010 results were very strong and our 10.59% return on

quity
rank in th 15/s of our national public company peer group up from the top 25% in 2009 This financial

rfarm wa utstanding in light of current economic conditions and regulatory pressures on our industry

Our ult provUed tru ialu to hareholders with 25th consecutive year
of increased cash dividends declared and

0% in ibl book valu per share While some banks have been forced to raise capital at the expense of

common har Id du ing th our tangible net book value per share has enjoyed cumulative annual growth

raieof8/oduun th pat hr ars

So what has aliaw to podu tU kind of historical result believe

it is the FLEXIBILITY we hay in working with our customers prospects and

communities within our or values Agility Teamwork Knowledgeable

Accountability and Pride in Peoples Consistently strong earnings provide us

the STRENGTH to invest in our local businesses and communities for continued

growth Lastly it is our tradition of COMMUNITY OWNERSHIP which avoids

Wall Streets shortsighted demands or the control of select few



ft th anything that man can do well say let him do it Give him chance Abraham Lincoln This is how we
approa and partner with our customers If they are good at what they do have solid business plan and

strong

manag nt am wo with them through challenging times Our asset size and wide ranging product lineup enables

us to all th in ncai needs of larger locally owned businesses as well as individuals purchasing their first home or

opening their fir ckm ccount Our localized decision making allows us to move quickly to meet the demands of
customers and

pur nth market expansion opportunities

PSBs th bult on onsistent and conservative lending practices and

cultur of low
peroting expenses

which have supported strong earnings
Po itv hnon resuIt or enerated by staff of professionals dedicated

to hard work cu tom rvice excellence and are some of the best

Ive ever had the pnvl work with Our financial strength allows

us to serve local wh credit needs over $10 million and our

strong capital and urm po ition rovides us with favorable funding

costs and lower FDl uran pr mwms Our larger asset size relative to

other communi ban ou rk provides us the economies of scale

required to manag rong ul ry requirements In addition our

2010 upgrade in Ia pr systems provides us scalable platform
for customer and product growth



unny own rch rnph th th th uFd hi IF th mmumty wh tF rn

hm hold alo ally wne op han khol hIp grw ndpr rh our omrnunh nd

our uc your uL Fnadhi nm fly
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at our mmunFou ndFo

km rn long rm my tment th turm of the bank IF aur mmumhe and

krng unntc ary
btan hart rm proht Th vi on of th nd of opA Bank to th

IF buen wn and mpi ye
oh day 62

Thur ompany an ndu ty wdl at an acceierated rate dun th next vv rank as

of nkrn latw form that wiFF impact how we do me and at adblo to growmg om

Pa pose hahon At rd ml ha ge income wiFF cau mm ur du tur and Afi es

to ur nng Fv
ry

tam profit growth AFthough ur po nd rvc wFF ye change to

amnoda rn gmg Fation nd the needs of our torn our cm mhm nt to fak hoFd wiFF not We wjFF
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Abraham Lincoln also said The best thing about the future is that it comes

one day at time Step-by-step and by working together we will continue

to grow PSB amidst the coming changes for wider community impact

larger customer base and continued strong shareholder returns As our

mission statement says AT PEOPLES ITS ABOUT YOU OUR CUSTOMERS
EMPLOYEES AND SHAREHOLDERSI

Sincerely

--

Peter Knitt

President CEO

PSB Holdings Inc Peoples State Bank



_________
2010 2009 2008 2007 2006

Cash and cash equivalents $40331 $26337 $13172 $21127 $25542

Securities 108379 106185 102930 97214 80009

Loans receivable net 431801 437633 424635 387130 369749

Premises and
equipment 10464 10283 10929 082 469

Otherassets 30118 26416 18820 17632 15071

Total assets $621093 $606854 $570486 $534185 $501840

Deposits $465257 $458731 $427801 $402006 $391415

FHLB advances 57434 58159 65000 57000 60000

Other borrowings 31511 28410 25631 26407 3995

Senior subordinated notes 7000 7000

Junior subordinated debentures 7732 7732 7732 7732 7732

Other liabilities 5469 4552 4423 4425 4251

Stockholders equity 46690 42270 39899 36615 34447

Total liabilities

and stockholders
equity $621093 $606854 $570486 $534185 $501840

Tangible net book value
per share $29.85 $27.1 $25.76 $23.70 $21.67



Provision for loan losses 1795 3700 885 480 495

Net interest income

after loan loss provision 17304 13251 13522 13655 13277

Noriinterest income 5363 5576 3184 3700 3276

Operating expenses
15925 14829 2566 948 702

Net income before income taxes 6742 3998 4140 5407 4851

Provision for income taxes 1988 882 839 1267 1424

Net income $4754 $3116 $3301 $4140 $3427

$3.04 $2.00 $2.13

$0.72 $0.70 $0.68

Diluted earnings per
share

$2.64 $2.07

Cash dividends per
share

$0.66 $0.64

Average common

shares outstanding 1564256 559285 548898 5652 645603

Return on average assets .79%

Return on average equity 10.59%

.54% .61% .82% .69%

7.38% 8.63% 11.79% 9.84%

Net interest income

2010 2009 2008 2007 2006

$19099 $16951 $14407 $14135 $13772
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Karla Kieffer and Kevin Kraft

We are excited ta have Ms Kieffer and Mr Kraft

jam aur baard af directars They are bath respected
business prafessianals in their industries and

actively
invalved in aur cammunity Ms Kieffer and Mr Kraft
will cantinue aur strategic visian af

lacaily awned
and aperated cammunity bank

Peter Knitt



AT PEOPlE ITS ABOUT YOU
our customers employees and shareholders

stock symbol PSBQ

investor site www.psbholdingsinc.com


